Ceroid-like histiocytic granuloma of gall-bladder --a previously undescribed lesion--.
In the present study, 13 cases of a peculiar gall-bladder granuloma characterized by marked proliferation of ceroid-filled brown histiocytes were pathomorphologically, histochemically and ultrastructurally examined to define the pathologic features of such a lesion previously undescribed in the literature. The lesion grossly showed a granulomatous appearance of yellow brown to dark brown color developing in the wall of gall-bladder. Histologically, there was proliferation of histiocytes containing abundant brown pigment granules in their cytoplasm. The pigment granules proved to have staining characteristics closely resembling those of lipogenic ceroid-like pigment. Ultrastructurally, these granules showed membrane-bound, pleomorphic osmiophilic inclusions of heterogenous materials. With regard to the pathogenesis of this granuloma, it may be suggested that lipid components of bile juice, particularly unsaturated fatty acids and phospholipids, play an important role as a source of ceroidogenesis in the proliferating histiocytes.